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Weekday 

 Mass Schedule             

     9:00 am   

         Monday�

       Wednesday�

           Friday  �

Welcome New Parishioners�

We welcome you to the St. Michael community. Please 

introduce yourself to Father, call or visit the Parish Center 

or visit us online at www.stmikes.org to fill out a registra-

tion form. As a parish committed to the vision of steward-

ship, we encourage your involvement by sharing with us 

your God�given gifts of time, talent and treasure.  For de-

tailed information about our ministries, parish �

activities and contact persons, refer to our parish website.�

�

Baptisms�

The Sacrament of Baptism is celebrated on the 3rd Sunday 

of the month at 2:00pm.  Baptism catechesis for the parent

(s) and godparent(s) is held on the 1st Sunday of the month 

at 1:00pm and 2:30pm.�

 Register online at www.stmikes.org or call the Parish Cen-

ter  and ask for Joyce Rossignol X309        �

Marriage�

Arrangements MUST be made at least 6 months prior to 

the intended date of the wedding. Please call the Parish 

Center to schedule your date and make an appointment to 

speak with Joyce Rossignol our wedding coordinator. �

�

Ministry of the Sick�

Please notify us if there is a sick or aged family member or 

friend who would like to receive the Sacrament of the 

Anointing of the Sick and/or Holy Communion at home.�

�

Sacrament of  Reconciliation (Confessions)�

Saturdays from 2:30 to 3:30 PM in the lower church, and 

or by appointment.�

 �

RCIA �

If you have not been baptized or were baptized but have 

not received First Eucharist, Reconciliation or Confirma-

tion, please contact Sheila Mahoney at 978�562�           

3148, call or email the Parish Center.�

�

St. Michael’s Cemetery�

Cemetery lots are available. For information contact �

Vina Sousa at the Parish Office.�
21 Manning Street, Hudson, MA  01749�

�

Phone:  978�562�2552   Fax:  978�568�1761�

  Faith Formation Phone: 978�562�7662�

www.stmikes.org & office@stmikes.org   �

**PARISH CENTER HOURS** �

�

Monday through Friday �9:00am�3:00pm�

St.Michael Parish 

Administrator: �   Rev. Laurence “Ren” Tocci 

� �                x301 ~ frren@stmikes.org� �

� �

Weekend Assistant:   � Rev. Adriano Lessa�

�

Deacon:�            �Deacon Jared Auclair �

� �             603�682�8722 �

                                    deacon_jared@stmikes.org�

� � � �

Business �        � Vina Sousa x304�

Manager:� � business@stmikes.org�

�

Administrative �� Mécia Moore x300�

Assistant:� � office@stmikes.org�

�

Music Director:             Donna McIntyre�

                                    donna@stmikes.org�

�

Baptisms & Weddings:�Joyce Rossignol x309�

� � � joyce@stmikes.org�

�

Ministry Coordinator: Pat Conte � x306 � �

�                              pconte@stmikes.org �

�
� � �

Custodians:�            Antonio Gonçalves�

� �            Francisco Pinheiro�

          S�������� 18, 2022�

  Weekend  Mass Schedule�

�

Saturday:      4:00pm�

Sunday: �

English:         8:00am�

                      10:30am (UpperChurch)�

Portuguese    10:30 am (Lower Church)�

Brazilian:      12:00pm�
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Saturday� �  Saturday 17, 2022� �                           

4:00 pm � �   Robert & David Dupre�

�

Sunday � �  September 18, 2022�

8:00am�� �  St. Michael’s Parishioner’s�

10:30 am � �  Jose Maria Chaves�

10:30am  (lower church) Portuguese Mass�

12:00pm  (upper church) Brazilian Mass�

�

Monday   � � September 19, 2022�

9:00 am� � Soul’s in Purgatory�

�

Wednesday� � September 21, 2022�

9:00am  � Julie Ziter�

    

Friday� � � September 23, 2022�

9:00am � � Jose Braga & Victor Braga�  

� � �

Saturday� � September 24, 2022�

4:00 pm                          Francis Harrity�

� �

Sunday           � � September 25, 2022� �

8:00am�� � Antonio Pinto�

10:30am � � St. Michael’s Parishioner’s�

10:30am (lower church) Portuguese Mass �

12:00pm (upper church) Brazilian Mass �

                                                                                                         �

If you have requested a Mass intention and would like to have a 

family member present the gifts, please see an Extraordinary 

Minister of Holy Communion before the start of the Mass.�

Bread and Wine�

Jose Antonio Cabral�

�

Lights and Candles in Loving Memory of�

Deceased Relatives of Antonio & �

Maria Camara �

�

From the Business Office�

�

Weekly Income:� � � $10,000.00�

To Meet Expense�

�

In Church Giving� � � $8,685.00�

�

On Line Giving� � � $1,381.00�

� � � � �

Other� � � � � $502.00�

�

Parish Maintenance & Dev.� $892.00�

�

Over Budget (shortfall):�            $1,460.00�

    �

  2nd Collection September 17th & 18th �

for Clergy Health Retirement Trust�

Suicide Prevention�

Unfortunately suicide is a very real issue in our  

society today. If you or someone you know is looking for infor-

mation or help please go to:  

     www.nami.org/Learn�More/Mental�Health�Conditions/

Related�Conditions/Risk�of�Suicide.  

Where you can find resources and help.�

Eucharistic Adoration�

�

Friday morning after Mass until 

noon.�

RCIA 

THE RITE OF CHRISTIAN  

   INITIATION OF ADULTS 

Our parish RCIA ministry is looking to  expand!  

You don’t have to be a great teacher. You don’t have to be a  brilliant student.  

You don’t have to know much about Church doctrine 

YOU JUST NEED TO BE WILLING  To SHARE YOUR FAITH 

~  Interested? ~ 

~ No commitment necessary! ~ 

978-562-2552 
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�

“The Unfolding of Your Words Gives Light”: A Deep Dive into 

the Ten Commandments (Part XVII) . . . �

�

�

When someone is baptized there’s a precise form to the ritual: Michael, I baptize you in the 

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. These simple words carry immense 

significance. The name of the person being baptized is spoken first, and then is joined to the 

name of God�Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. The individual’s name is enfolded into the name of 

the Blessed Trinity, as the person is enveloped into the divine life of the Triune God.�

�

The Christian name is sacred. It’s the mark of the person and his/her identity�at once unique 

and part of a wider heritage. Each of us stands as an individual person, unrepeatable and special 

in one’s own right; but also as an inheritor of something greater than oneself�a culture, a histo-

ry, a personal mission that contributes to the ongoing project of building and enriching human 

civilization and the Kingdom of God. Who each of us finds its fullest meaning in relation to the 

God who created us, redeemed us, sustains us, and calls us into an ever�deepening communion 

with Him. It’s this relationship, as well as the relationships we forge with other people in our 

life, that gives meaning and value to our individual identity�and our individual identity in turn 

adds greatly to the substance of the relationships we’re part of.�

�

God calls each one of us by name, and the name we receive is a name that we carry with us into 

eternity. The Catechism assures us that in “the kingdom, the mysterious and unique character of 

each person marked with God’s name will shine forth in splendor.” And in the Book of Revela-

tion, the Lord promises the one who conquers the temptations and trials of this world that He 

will give them “a white stone, with a new name written on the stone which no one knows except 

the one who receives it.” And at the Second Coming, the same biblical book tells us that once all 

evil is eliminated the ones who’ll be left standing will be the servants of God, who will worship 

Him, see Him face to face, and “His name will be on their foreheads.” The name of God and the 

name of each faithful believer will be fused, sealing the communion we’re called to share with 

Him, a communion which begins here and now as we strive to live lives of worship.�

�

What all this means is that part of honoring the Second Commandment, of not taking the Lord’s 

name in vain, is to respect and honor the name of each person created in His image and invited 

to share eternal joy with Him. Our name is the badge of our very identity; as we’re challenged to 

truly cherish each person as a flawed but beautiful child of God we’re charged with the duty to 

respect his/her name as the indicator of that person’s unique identity as a particular subject of 

God’s love. As St. John so aptly reminds us in his first letter, “those who don’t love the brother 

he can see cannot love God whom he has not seen.” This means that loving God and holding His 

name to be sacred requires us also to revere the name of the brother or sister around us.�

� � � � � � � � � � �

�

� � � � � � � � � � � � Ytà{xÜ exÇ�
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“O desdobramento de suas palavras traz luz”: um mergulho 

profundo nos dez mandamentos (parte XVII) . . .�

�

Quando alguém é batizado, há uma forma precisa para o ritual: Miguel, eu te batizo em nome do 

Pai, e do Filho, e do Espírito Santo. Essas palavras simples carregam um significado imenso. O 

nome da pessoa que está sendo batizada é falado primeiro, e então é unido ao nome de Deus � 

Pai, Filho e Espírito Santo. O nome do indivíduo está envolvido no nome da Santíssima Trindade, 

como a pessoa está envolvida na vida divina do Deus Triúno.�

O nome cristão é sagrado. É a marca da pessoa e sua identidade � ao mesmo tempo única e parte 

de uma herança mais ampla. Cada um de nós é uma pessoa individual, irrepetível e especial por 

direito próprio; mas também como herdeiro de algo maior do que si mesmo � uma cultura, uma 

história, uma missão pessoal que contribui para o projeto contínuo de construção e 

enriquecimento da civilização humana e do Reino de Deus. Quem cada um de nós encontra seu 

significado mais pleno em relação ao Deus que nos criou, nos redimiu, nos sustenta e nos chama a 

uma comunhão cada vez mais profunda com Ele. É esse relacionamento, bem como os 

relacionamentos que estabelecemos com outras pessoas em nossa vida, que dá significado e valor 

à nossa identidade individual � e nossa identidade individual, por sua vez, contribui muito para a 

substância dos relacionamentos dos quais fazemos parte.�

Deus chama cada um de nós pelo nome, e o nome que recebemos é um nome que levamos 

conosco para a eternidade. O Catecismo nos assegura que “no reino, o caráter misterioso e único 

de cada pessoa marcada com o nome de Deus resplandecerá em esplendor”. E no livro do 

Apocalipse, o Senhor promete a quem vencer as tentações e provações deste mundo que Ele lhes 

dará “uma pedra branca, com um novo nome escrito na pedra que ninguém conhece, exceto 

aquele que a recebe. ” E na Segunda Vinda, o mesmo livro bíblico nos diz que uma vez que todo 

o mal for eliminado, aqueles que permanecerão de pé serão os servos de Deus, que O adorarão, O 

verão face a face, e “Seu nome será marcado nas suas testas.” O nome de Deus e o nome de cada 

crente fiel serão fundidos, selando a comunhão que somos chamados a compartilhar com Ele, 

uma comunhão que começa aqui e agora enquanto nos esforçamos para viver uma vida de 

adoração.�

O que tudo isso significa é que parte de honrar o Segundo Mandamento, de não tomar o nome do 

Senhor em vão, é respeitar e honrar o nome de cada pessoa criada à Sua imagem e convidada a 

compartilhar a alegria eterna com Ele.O nosso nome é o emblema da nossa própria identidade; À 

medida que somos desafiados a  valorizar cada pessoa como um filho de Deus imperfeito, mas 

belo, temos o dever de respeitar o seu nome como indicador da identidade única dessa pessoa 

como um sujeito particular do amor de Deus. Como São João nos lembra tão apropriadamente em 

sua primeira carta, “aquele que não ama o irmão que vê não pode amar a Deus a quem não vê”. 

Isso significa que amar a Deus e manter o seu nome sagrado exige que também reverenciemos o 

nome do irmão ou irmã ao nosso redor.�

� � � � � � ���������������������������ctwÜx exÇ 
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The St. Vincent de Paul Society of St. Michael 

Parish is here to assist people in the Hudson 

community. When an individual or family is 

experiencing a need for financial or 

informational assistance, please feel free to 

contact us directly at,   

978-618-5175.  

We are here to help! 

                 41st Annual Lawn Party to benefit Seminarians 

 

Pope St. John XXlll National Seminary in Weston is hosting its 41st Annual Lawn Party on 

Wednesday, September 28th, at 6:00 P.M. on the grounds of the seminary. This premiere fund-

raising event is hosted by His Eminence, Seán Cardinal O’Malley, OFM Cap. The evening Will 

include a reception and a dinner with music. 

Located on Route 30 in Weston, the Seminary prepares second career candidates, men over 

the age of 30 for priesthood. The proceeds from the Lawn Party help to keep tuition costs af-

fordable. For ticket information, please call the Pope St. John XXXlll Development Office at 

781-899-5500, or visit their  website www.psjs.edu 

You can make a difference and encourage the vocations 

of these men through your support of the Lawn Party.          

Join a women’s bible study  

at St. Michael’s Parish 

The Star	ng Point�

Opening Your Heart: �

�

This is a 22�week Founda�onal study in which 

we explore the ques�ons of our�

Catholic faith and our rela�onship with �

Jesus Christ.�

�

The core ques�ons we discuss will help us to ex-

perience all that God has for us. �

�

We will be meeting:  

9:30-11:00 a.m. on Thursdays,  

Sept 22 – March 16 

 Parish Center 1st floor Library 

�

Please join our community of women of all ages 

suppor�ng each other in their faith.�

or more informa�on or to register email:  �

�

�

stmikeswwp@gmail.com�

      October 19th at 7:00 PM                                                                                                      

Come hear Donna Gambon speak about �

             “The Gift of Forgiveness”�

�

Donna is a graduate of Regis College in 

the field of Social Work and holds her 

Master’s Degree in Human Service Ad-

ministration from the University of Mas-

sachusetts, and a Masters Degree in Pas-

toral Counseling and Ministry from Bos-

ton College. She completed post gradu-

ate work in Ignatian Spiritual Formation 

at Weston School of Theology and Bos-

ton College School of Theology and Min-

istry. Donna has worked as a Hospital 

Chaplain. She is an experienced Retreat 

Director and Spiritual Director. �
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WORCESTER CATHOLIC �

WOMEN’S CONFERENCE �

�

�

All women are invited to this exciting Con-

ference, “Embrace the Cross”, to be held at 

St. Joseph School in Webster, MA on Satur-

day, October 1st. Hear dynamic talks from 

outstanding Catholic leaders, Sonja Corbitt, 

Laura Mary Phelps, Constance T. Hull, and 

Bryan Mercier. Diocesan and religious 

priests will hear confessions and there will 

be many interesting exhibitors. Bishop 

McManus will celebrate Mass. For more in-

formation and to register, visit our website 

at www.wcwconference.com or call Corinn 

Dahm at 508�277�3969.�

       �

                     Seating is limited�

                    Register Today!�

Our Annual Picnic is on 

Oct.16th 

 Anyone  wanting to volunteer 

for the Picnic Festivities in Octo-

ber. Please call the office at  

the Parish Center for details.  

978-562-2552 ext: 300  

  Saint John’s High School        

  Open House 

Saturday, September 24 at 9:30 am & Tues-

day, October 18 at 6:00 pm 

To learn more, visit stjohnshigh.org/

admissions/open-house 

Admissions Tests for Grades 7 & 9 

Saturday, November 19 at 8:30 am & Satur-

day, December 10 at 8:30 am 

To learn more, visit stjohnshigh.org/

admissions/admissions-tests 

Pre-registration is required. Contact the Ad-

missions Office with any questions at 

(508) 842-8934 ext. 266 or admis-

sions@stjohnshigh.org  

  Shaw’s  is Giving Back! �

�

Shaw’s  is having a Bag Program dur-

ing the month of September.�

St.Vincente de Paul will receive $1.00 

donation for every reuseable bag�

 purchased at $3.00 each.Give Back to 

where it counts Bag At Shaw’s to help 

out!  St. Vincente de Paul.�

             Stuff  a Truck  

          (Save the Date) 

  Saturday & Sunday, October 22 & 23  

     

St. Vincente de Paul  will be collect-

ing gently used clothing, coats and 

shoes. 

Please bring your items to the truck 

located at the back of  the church   

parking lot .  

   Lending Library and reading room�

�

OPEN 9�3 Daily, Saturday 5�5:30, Sunday �

following each of the Masses. �

Closed on Holidays and the day prior to the 

Holiday.    Come and visit!!   �



LOUIS MONTI
& SONS, INC.

Monumental
Craftsmen

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1918
241 Maple Street, 

Marlboro
485-1990

www.Montimonuments.com

S&F Concrete 
Contractors, Inc.

978-562-3495
The Eastern Seaboard’s

Largest and 
Finest Concrete Contractor

166 Central Street
PO Box 427, Hudson, MA

FOLEY & SONS 
FLOOR & TILE
SALE & INSTALLATION OF

Ceramic Tile ~ Linoleum ~ Carpet
Hardwood Floors ~ Wallpaper

THE FAUCETORIUM
Plumbing Specialties

SALES & INSTALLATION OF 
Tubs ~ Toilets ~ Sinks ~ Faucets

(978) 897-5698
(978) 897-6787

Fax (978) 897-0311
161 Main Street

Maynard, MA 01754

Residential • Commercial
& Industrial Plumbing

License # 11900

978.562.2742
152 Manning St., Hudson

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Michael, Hudson, MA 04-0672

ACKERMAN
MONUMENT CO.

MONUMENTS • MARKERS
CEMETERY LETTERING

Specializing in
Custom-Made
Monuments

Over 150 Monuments
Set Up On Premises

Offering Personalized Service
for Over 50 Years

508-429-5465
2234 Washington St., Holliston

Tunnera
& Sons 
Roofing 

30+ Years Experience 
Free Estimates 

Call Paul
508-624-9956

23 Barnes Circle   Marlborough

SLOTNICK MONUMENTS
Servicing All Faiths Since 1910

508-872-1400 • www.scsmg.net
Drive Carefully... We can Wait!

5 Edgell Road, (at the IHOP Plaza) 
Framingham Centre, MA 01701

Contact Juan Ortiz 
to place an ad today! 
jortiz@4LPi.com 
or (800) 888-4574 x3442

979 Main Street
Wakefield

978-310-7585

Now Open



 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Michael, Hudson, MA 04-0672

Tighe-Hamilton Regional 
Funeral Home

 Traditional Funeral Services • Pre-Planning • Cremation Services
50 Central St., Hudson, MA 01749 

Proud Sponsor of St. Michael’s Parish
978-562-3252

New & Pre-Owned Vehicles
223 Washington St. | Hudson, MA

Ask for Brian Butka
Car & Truck Specialist

For all your 
Automotive Needs

978-562-7915
www.durandchevrolet.com

(978)
562-5309

15 Bonazzoli Ave.
Hudson, MA

www.chaveshvac.com

 978-562-3097

D. FERRUCCIO & SON

Fuel Oil - Heating Service
www.ferrucciooil.com

P.O. Box 185
231 Manning Street,
Hudson, MA 01749

Arturo's
Ristorante

54 E. MAIN ST.
WESTBOROUGH
508-366-1881

www.arturosristorante.com

Private Dining Rooms
Available For:

Bereavement Gatherings
Baptism & Communion

Celebrations
Wedding Rehearsal

Dinners

ITALIAN FOOD SPECIALISTS
CATERING

VIKKI LEVINE 
President 

vikki@comfortzonecare.com

508-433-1300
P.O. Box 673, Hudson, MA

www.comfortzonecare.com
Affordable Rates • Flexible Schedule • Veterans Discounts

Children’s Center
www.firststepscc.com

Infant • Toddler 
Preschool • Pre-K

HUDSON
978-562-6862 

nancyfscc@aol.com
Owner: Life Long Saint Michael Parishioner

265 Washington St. • Hudson 
978-562-0900

Medical Aesthetics Services 
Schedule a Free Consultation Today

 Jack McPartlen
 REALTOR

978-314-6261
john.mcpartlen@exprealty.com

Hudson, MA 01749

24 Coolidge St., Rte 62 | Hudson, Ma

MICHAEL BALLOS
GENERAL MANAGER

Cell (978) 273-2580Cell (978) 273-2580
(978) 568-8000 | fax (978) 562-0600

mballos@colonial-dodge.com 

www.BuyColonialCJD.com

A-TEAM

508-736-5731
69 MAIN STREET, HUDSON, MA

RICH ANZALONE
OWNER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Pre-Need Planning  | Cremation Services | Off Street Parking

Slattery Funeral Home Inc.
Family Owned Since 1929

Directors
Alan P. Slattery • Regina Bonanno Slattery • Scott A. Johnston

508-485-0225
40 Pleasant Street, Marlborough

www.slatteryfuneralhome.com

YourWay
Construction Management

Remodeling, Garages & Additions

774-245-3629
www.yourwaycm.com

Marlborough, MA
Follow us on

HIC200337

Hudson MA 978-568-0043
www.resendesconstruction.com

Roofing – Siding – Windows - General Contracting
Serving Hudson, Marlborough, 

Shrewsbury and area communities.
Professional, Honest, and Ardent Services.  

ST. BERNADETTE 
SCHOOL

Pre-K 3 - Grade 8

Now Enrolling for 
the 2022-2023 

School Year
Please Contact Michele Walsh,  

Admissions Director to schedule a tour.

266 Main Street 
Northborough

508-351-9905
admissions@stb-school.org

www.stb-school.org

978-562-5188
312 MAIN ST • HUDSON

FREE CONSULTATIONS!
smb@smbstone.com

www.smbstone.com


